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Summit Ihti Kteiit. iiIh limy l.lfo-- An Augiei- -

lie mill Kiirrgrtlc Cnreer I'rom the
Tiiti-i'nl- li to the llnr-ll- ul Nut

the Tavern lliir.

I.ineastor Inn given tliu country uno prosl-ilon- l
j another or Its cltuons, Amos

was a nominee Tor vice president on
Ihoantl-Masont- o ticket ; aud in lliuso latter
dnyslhuonly cilioti oflhis goel town who
has lieou mentioned hi connection Willi thnso
high executive positions 1 James Mack, tlio
well-know- n Tomiorauco leader and worker,
lawyer, pension agonl nml reformer. Ho
was the nominee or thu I'riihlliltlon pirty In
tlinoioiillulyuir of the groit ( ran reel oy
campaign, nud received ,tiiH tiitut llio coun-
try over, lln Is very much bettor Known to
till community, however, In ollior relations
tli.in at a H)lltlcliii , nml ho Is certainly one
of our foremost representative nion.

Jntuos Muck was born In l.owlsburg,
Union county, Pa., on tlio Sid of September,
ItCl. Ho la the oldest hou or the late John
Muck of Lancaster, a contractor who In tils
tlmu titillt hoiiiu of tliu most Important rail-
roads and other public works In this country
anil In Cnund.i. James rem lined wltu Ills
parents In l.owlsburg until lie was nlioiit
twolvoyours of ago, working on a farm nml
llko President Itarllolil, for several sum-
mers In his boyhood ilrovo horses nml mules
on tlio Pennsylvania mid Union canals. Ills
uronts lort I.umsbiug In tlio spring of Is Hi

uuil removed to l.mcaster, bringing Jiiuios
nlung Willi tticm, and thtt hid nw employed
during tlio summers el KW ami 1M7 siwlng
latli In n sawmill on tliu Conostega.

In is.1'1, when only sixteen years el h;o, ho
bovine ft motulHir of the oiiKlnuor corps
otiKnRvtl in completing the Nusquuhituiin nutl
Tldo-wat-r chiihI, running irom Columbia
boroURh to Ilnvro-ilo-driic-

DurlUKtho yoara thll, 'U nuJ Ml ho
Hchool nt the nculomy Ht I.awisburj;,

whom ho complctwl his KiirIIsIi oilucilloii
mt Ijocuiiio well grouuilwl In l.itln ami

(JrtH'k.
In 1MI, uolnt of nco, ho 1or.iii the btmly

of law-- witliJamos I', Mini, of I.owisburK,
anil In the following yuar rotutuod to

iimlor the
prwoplorBlilp oft'ol. Win. II IVnlimy, nml
was admitted to the liir In lslii, mid his

pnu Heed his profosslou to the
present llmo.

In 1 tl.i Mr. lllnck married i;iii, daughter
or the Into Win. Murray, thuu of l.iiwNlmrn,
urterwnrilH of whore lor soiuo
years ho was enniu;ud micoo'-sfiill- in the
book tnulo. Of the kix children that hao
blosHod this union only one dniiKtilor and
one sou nro now living, but they nro clilldrou
of whom any parent may Justly feel proud.
The daughter Is the esllmablo wlfoof Dr. K.

lno chollold, of I.ykons, Dauphin county,
and tlio Is ('apt. Win. Illack, of tlio U. S.
army, whoso brilliant caroer may lie hore
brlclly noticed. As a school boy in this city
ho stood at tlio held of his class. JtocolvinR
thoappoliituiont ofcadotto West Point, alter
a compotltho oxnmluatlon in which
ovoral other bright iKiyswuro coiitostnnts,

lioiiindo the iinuxamplod rocerd ofHUndlii);
nt tlio head of Ills class for four miccossive
years, and graduated with the luhoat honor
in the lartrest class oer Rraduatod from the
gro.it military Hchool at West 1'olnL Ho
wan, of course, asslgnod to tlio ongluour
corps, tlio hlglicsl brauch of the survico, and
has been from that day to this in charge et
homo of the most Important engineering
work. At present ho has charge of the U. H.
engineering work in the district of Florida.

Mil. III.AI K AS A 'lUUIMSIlANli: MAN.

l'rom his Ijoyhood Mr. lllnck has been a
total abstinent. It Is rolntod or him that
when ho was sixteen years old, working
among a gang of ongiuooni on tlio Tldo-wate- r

canal, all of whom drank liquor, ho bocame
intoxicated. On solieriiig up ho was so
ashamed and disgusted with hiiusolt, thai ho
prayed (iixl to piesero hAi from another
such humiliation ; and the prayer appoara
tolmvobcen answorcd, as Irom that day to
this ho has not only eNchowod drink, but has
been a loading spirit In the crusade against
the liquor truillc

In 181(1 ho connected himself with the llrst
temperance organization thai prosouted ilMolf
to his notice. This was one et the old Wash- -

iugtoiiassociitlous In which men " took tlio
pieiigo ' oi louu aosimence ana uiuuceu
others to do so; hold weekly meetings,
gathered in the moil and women of tlio
neighborhood ; had tempereuco loctures, and
ilid outsldo Viork in the cause or tompormico
roforuu Much good was accomplished, but
much drunkenness still provallod in tlio
community, and more olllclent measures
were deemed nocessary to check the terrible
evil.

InlSliIMr. Illack holpud loorgani.o the
C'onosloga Division of .Sons et Tompuranco,
of this city. Tho order spiead with great
rapidity In all parts of llio country, but to the
grief or tho"Kens" and the ' Daughters of
Teuiporauco" (an nuxlllary orgaiilzatlou,)
dram drinking nml drunkenness continued
to prevail.

Moro olloctlvo measures wore deemed
necessary, and in 1S.VJ the teinporanco men
resolved to lollow the oxauiplo of their
friends in Maine and outer the political
arena. A toinporaiico county convention
was called, and by unanimous consent James
iitackwas appointed chairman. A torn iter-
ance legislative ticket was nominated, and a
low days artorwnrds Mr. Illack delivorrd his
llrst public teuiporauco speech, at Conostega
Centre, making a strong argument In favor
or thoadoptlou or a prohibitory liquor law.
During the campaign ho was the acknowl-
edged leadorof the Prohibition party, spoke
to largo audiences In dliloront parts of the
county, unit collected considerable money
10 carry on the campaign, wnon tuo eieciiou
came on the old jiolitluil parties were aston-
ished to tluil that the Prohibitionists had
polled 1,800 votes. In the succeeding year,
1853, tliey Incrensod their veto to a.iioo; in
1851 lo 6,100, audlu 1S55 by a combination
with other parlies they buccooded In electing
two out of lie members to the slate leglsla.
turo.

These results wore largely duo to Mr.
Illack'H Incessant labors. Ho was not only
tlio loader et the Prohibition party in the
county, mu was a meinour oi mo statu ueu-Ir- al

prou bltory committeo from lS&'l to ISTjiI,

and chairman of a select committee to Interro-
gate the candidates for govorner ( Pollock and
lllgler) in the campaign of 1851 as to their
views on prohibition. In the campaigns of
1853- -i Mr. Illack not only contributed to the
county campaigns, but paid out or his private
resources f.WO per year Into the state temper-anc- o

treasury.
IN rOLTTICH.

I u 1857-C- O llio questions or tlio Missouri com-

promise, tlto oxtouslouorulaTery iutlio lor- -

rllorlcs and other linportaut national Issues
engrossed the publlo mini), iniil llioro wcro
no mnro tomiHiraiicoellorln inmlont the polls.
In isy)l llio war or the relielllon Is'gsu, and
all minor poll Ileal matters weropulnsldo un-
til the Union was restored.

Hut oou In those days Mr. Illack was
working hard In the cause nl teiiiiMirauco.
Tho iKilitlcnl Itiovemnut having proved a
fallurn, at least temporarily, ho looked about
him hir other menus to dinner the cause Hint
was mi dear to Ills heart. In I8.V.I ho nm
celMid llio Idea or starting a lomlsnaiico pub-
lication Hwloty to furnish teniirnuco lltera.
turoou tlio Konnrnl plan of tlio Methodist,
Presbyterian and other publication societies
In existence for furnishing religious reading
to their respective denominations.

Having carerully thought thu matter over,
ho wrote an nrtliio on the subject lor the
Antrrican 7Vi;i;ici-miC(- t (iiiini, which was
most favorably revolt oil. lliitllmliiUinoHv
lltlcal excitement then oxlatlug, ami the lour
years vur Hint followwl proteiitml any Im-

mediate action. At thocloto of the war, In
In'o, a national teiiiperauco coneutlou was
held, and Mr. Illack presented to It a enro-lull- y

prupnred paHtr in ailouncy et the u

hoiiMt. It Hint Willi heaity accept-
ance, nmt a committee el tvol, of whlcli
Mr. lllnck was chalrmnu, was appoliilcd to
ralsofllHlooOntid otherwise piovido lor tlio
organization or the publication socloty. Tlio
other members of tlio committee worn : (lov.
W. X. Ilucklngliniii, Coiinecllcut ; in. .

HiHioner, Ma.s.saohusotts ; lien. Ncal Dow,
Maine ; Win. .1. King, llhixlo Island ; Hov.
James II. Dunn, Now York ; Hov. Dr. John
Marsh, Now York ; K n. mohj, niniois,
Hon. S. D. Hastings, Wisconsin ; (ioorg.i 11.

Htuart, PennsyltniiU ; Hov. 'Iliwi. I, ( uy
ler, Now York, and K. Houiliiglou, Nioiv- -

York. a
'I'heKamo contention aps)intiN a commit- -

Iihi or distinguished gentlemen to organic a
National Teuisirnuco society, and tlio tno a
coiiiinlllees were authorlod to unite, and did the
unite nfter a Joint meeting. old

Upon Mr. Illack nsorlglnalorof IIiohcIiouio
mid as chairman of the Joint committee de-
volved the principal lalsir el the orgauir.i-tluil- .

Ho wrote out the plan, the charter,
coustltutloii, rules of order, rules of
publication, Ac, Ac These ho printed ami
sent to the members or tlio joint committee
and to other prominent temporeiico men
throughout the I'nlon, accompanied by let-
ters asking lor iimemlmcntH and suggestions.
It Is needless lo say that with Hilling excep-
tions these men approved the work ho linl so
well done. lie then called tlio Joint com-
mittee together ; his pi in was unanimously his
approved, and the " Natiunal TemMjrnuco theHx;loty and Publication House " wasorgan-led- .

Of Mr. Illack's maullold lalnirs in the
cause el temperance, the organization et the
publication society Is tsirhaps the most

Slnco its organization it has IssiiihI
1,17 1 distinct publications, aggregating 307,-O- il

volumes, contaliilug li(l,07'.i,'Jl'i p,iies.
During the past year It has published 11,7M)
volumes.

Mil. Ill.l K AS A flOdll TIlMI'LAIt. of
It lias lieen s.ild above the exciting (sill-tlc-

allairs lieglnnlng with the repeal of the
Missouri couiprumlso and ending with the
great rebellion Interfered with all general
louiiOMiico work ter a jierloil el Ion years A

(ISTi.v-l'sW- i l Hut it did not lor a moment In-

terfere with Mr. Illack's Individual labors.
In IV." ho was diligent in inducing drink-
ing men to sign the plodge, and the year

lie and a lew congenial spirits organ-
ized Lancaster Lodgooniood Templars, and
this was fullouodby the organization of many
other lodges In the state. In lX) Mr. Illack
was elected (f. W. C. Templar lor the stale
and was reelected for three succosslvo
years, ami though his administration was
during the civil war ho conducted It so well
that at his term of survlco the grand lodge
was out et debt, the uuuiborof subordinate
lodges had been increased, the lecture system
had been established, ami the order was
placed on n healthy aim prosperous tmls.

At the session of the H. W. U. Lodge el
I'nltwl Suites, held in Nivshvltlo In IsOO, Mr.
Illack was chairman oltho committee on the
state of the order, and held the position fur
several years, contributing a number ortoui-isiraur- o

pqiors that altracted much attention.
In Is) I ho was elected right worthy grand
councillor, mid propireda memorlil to Prei-Iden- t

I.liiroln on the subject or the abolition
ortho whisky ration. At the request or the
grand lodge ho also wrote Iim celebrated
" Cider Tract," a paer aimed at those

people who indulged In ciilor drink-
ing. Tho tract wasaccepteU as nu authority
on the question, and the elder drinkers were
compelled to glvo up the beverage or leave
the order. I

vt. ai ii"N in nu cvisi. oi mi.
rnitAMT..

Tho old Washliigtoniau societies, the Sous
of Temperance and the order el (ioodTom-plai- s

having f.illoil in any cousidornblo de-

gree to reducodrnm drinking, the Tempor-auc- e

men resolved to go Into politics mid see
what could be done In that direction. In
Juno lwid Mr. lllnck took action looking to a
union el the .Sons of Touiomuco and the
l.ood Templars or this stale to iiuito in a
state convention and take ludopoudeut

action in lav or of prohibition. Tho
convention was hold In 1M!7 at
llarrisburg, and Mr. Illack was the ruling
spirit. Ho wrote the constitution et l)ujl
vania'ssLito union, and by a unanimous
vote or the convention was made Us pun i

dent, a jwhitlon ho held lor many consecu-
tive years.

At the national convention of ISiVS, held in
Cleveland, Ohio, political action was deter
mined upon : Mr. lilacK was one et mo com-
mittee on resolutions anil wrote the platform.

On the 1st and id or September lMi'.i, the
" National Prohibition party" was organized
In Chlcigo, and James Illack was presi-
dent et the convention. Ho was chairman el
the national Prohibition committee Irom 1S70
to !i0, and had much to do with outlining
and writing the party platforms.

lu io national Prohibition convention
mot in Columbus, Ohio, and nominated
James Illack lor president. Ho was not
elected, but ho laughingly said to the writer
the other day that llio Democratic candidate
did not receivoa great innny more electoral
votes than ho loooivod! Ho believes tlio
time is not far distant when Piohibiliou
will Is the absorbing national question and
the faith that has animated him for nearly
hall n century is still as strong as over that
the good cause will eventually prevail.

iim: or " iim.m i.n i:it.HV ri;i.i,i;us."
Mr. Illack has ulways boon n book-wor-

Tho llrst money ho over earned lu driving
mules on the Union canal and engineering
on the TidevMitor canal, ho spent m the pur.
chase el Ijooku, ami Irom that time to this
has been gathering together a llbr ary until
to day lie has one of the largest mid best nils-ce- ll

aucous libraries In this city. His coiioc-Ho-

el teuiporauco publications la the largest
and most valuable in the world embracing
over 1,100 bound volumes, 'J,O0O distinct pain-phlot-

und o.tHX) distinct tracts and so well are
Ihoy arranged in his library that he can lay
his hand on any one et them at a moment's
notice.

Hosldes many other literary worns irom
Mr. Illack's proline- pou may be mentioned u
twouty-pag- pampiei, priiuuu ut ion., oiiuwi
' Is Thoro u Necessity lor a Prohibition
Party? " This pamphlet had an immoubo cir-

culation, and was printed as a part of the pro-

ceedings of the International convention of
187(1 with a iiortrait nt the author.

In 180 Mr. Hlack wrote a history el the
Prohibition party, which also was largely cir-
culated as u campaign document.

In 1815 ho wrote a twenty-pag- e paniplilot
entitled "Tho Prohibition Partv." It has
attracted much attention among pollticaiis
ami Is regarded as an authority by teuiporauco
udvocates.

Mr. Hlaclc is also the author of most et the
state Templar roorts, and the platforms et
the Prohibition party.

IN 'liir. t'HUItlil ANI SUNtlAY hfllOOI..
Mr. Illack has been a member et the M.

K. church sluco 18li Ho was a trustoe or
the Duke stroet church from 181(1 to 187:1, mid
a member el the boaid of Btewards el the
Philadelphia conforouco for mauy yoarH.
Ho did probably more than auy other mail
to organize the Kast King street mission.
Ho wasttrtuuday school teacher slnco 181'.!,

and for thirty yoara cousooutlvoly was
the achool, resigning a year ago

on account of imp-alto- health.
Mil. lll.AUK AS A I.AWVKII.

While Mr. Illack nover took a Tory promi-
nent position at the Lancaster liar as ati at-

torney In criminal or civil practice, lie was
nlvvays the foromoat inau in scrutinizing the
iiiiplicitlona lor liquor llconso and opiosing
an ugaiuni wuuiu inero were roniOuairauCOH

or wliero thore were the slightest reasons for
granting license.

Ho was also a most successful agent lu se-

curing pensions for Union soldiers, llolng
thoroughly llookod Up In the imiinlnn laws
and having the mil coutldonco or the pension
department or the government, ho secured
Uioro iKinslons for Union soldiers from 18d-- to

the present llmo tlmu all oilier local attor-
neys combined; ami notwithstanding his
Immense buslnoss thore was never n case of
"crookedness" charged against him by the
Iouslon dopartment.

OTItKIt MAI-IIU- OP A IIIISV I.I1M5.

In 1850-rv- J Mr. Illack was llnanclal agent In

the construction of the Atlantic A HI.

l.dwrenco railroad (now known as tlio "(Iraiid

Trunk line" from Montreal, Canada, to Port-

land, Me., a illsUnco of r,(K) miles) which was
litlllt by Air. Illack's father and John M.
Wood.

Ill IhiKllio became one el twenty-si- who
organized the "Ocoati drove Association,"
now one el the most jmpular watering places
on tlio Allantlu coast. Today llioro are
131,000 strangers thore and before llio season
closes this mimtior will peihaps be doubted,

Krom Iwi'J to IS8.1 Mr. Illack was the lwal
agent of the Mutual Life Iusuraiicucoiuutiy
of New York, and In this rapacity lnsurod
an Immense number of llvin. A stress of
oilier business coniiellil lilm to relluqulsli
the agency.

A lout llio year ls-i'-J ho was one of llio In-

terests! parties w hu attended a mooting of
thu creditors of the Danville, llazelUm A
Wllkosbarro railroad company, of which his
father was n heavy bondholder. The com
puny had delaultod and the creditors who at-
tended the meeting to allocl iipclllomeiil very
soon gel Into deep water. M r. Mack arose,mado

few practical suggestions, the force el which
wore acknowledged by all present, and by
unanimous consent he was appointed to draft

reK)tt, which was ndoptod, and rosulted lu
foreclosing of the mortgages against the
company, and the organization of a now

company under tlio title et the Hunbury,
Hazel ton A Wllkosbarro railroad, it Is now
owned by the Pa. K. It., and Is a lrt of lbi
system, nml Its bonds, which were almost
worthless now pay a hnndsoiuodlvidoiid.

III.AIK IIAItllKN HI'IUMIS.
Ill 1S71, at the urgent request of a Irioudand

client, win owned the lllnck Itarron Mineral
Springs property, in the lower end of this
county, Mr. Illack Isiughl the property nt
shorlU'ssalonnd hold It for his friend for sev-
eral years. Owing to lliinucial dllliculties,

Iriend was utiablo to risloom It, and as
proMtrty was running down In value,

Mr. lllnck took entire possession of It in
1S7S, mid Irom Hint time to the present has
been Improving It, until It Is one of
thotliiest larms In the lower end, and the
spring uisjii It Is regarded as one el the best
mineral springs In the country. The board-
ing house on llio place Isn very pleasant one
amlcoiivenleiitly accommodates aljout thirty
guests.

Mr. Illack has iocently;purchased 130 acres
laud adjoining the Hlack Barren Springs,

which he intends dovullug to sheep raising.

( AUtivaT ijirAitiKit ar.tiiiunM.
LsrEv Number of Cimck Jteturiusl fur trial nt

Neil Month'. Inurt, It

Tho following list el eases has boon set for
Irial lor tlio August quarter sessions court,
beginning on the third Monday of August:

MiiMi.tt, August Id. W. H. Hayes, horse
stealing and false pretonse. Win. JI. y,

fnrulcatloii and bastardy; Homco
Haw thorn, larceny; Levi M. Uborsolo, rape ;

Charles W. I'rlcker, emlzzloiunnt ; Charles
Hixlan, assault and battery Margaret Hess,
arson, John Mollllt, John It. Jinnies, lar-

ceny ; Philip Honce, felonious outry ; John Its
Dlcklnsou, raH; Georgo Hreldegam, horse
stealing; Mouroe (.able, larceny; Alfrod
Mills, assault and battery; Jacob bchell, et.
nl. felonious entry, six indictments; Ida
Ulinor et. al. larceny , Israel Taggett,

assault and battery; Uriah r,

James Dallom, larceny ; Josoph
Hoberts, lelonlotis entry; Louisa Kempl,
John Wallace, larcouy ; Albort Kour, y

and relonlousass.iultand battery; Jehu et
Hberly, Prank Hussel, larcouy, lbon In-
gram, bawdy house; Jehu Hotter, attempt
lo commit suicide.

Tuh-lA- , August 17. -- Hobort J. Hvans,
ombezzlement mid lalso protence ; Mattle in
Price, KllnSelvorling, larceny, S.illlo Solver-ling- ,

receiving stolen goods ; Leiqiold Wick-enhorso- r, be
larcxny as liaileo ChrlUlau Wol

fort, malicious lrischlel . M. 11. Duulap, John
llcsivor, Kilns .Snyder, John Haiti, larcouy ;

Michael Ilurk, assaull.uidbattory ; Thotxloro
,ail, felonious as.ault and battery ; Martin

Buzzard, Soloiuo .Smith, larceny ; Conrad
oolliaotl,as.siiiiltaud battery ; Conrad llerg-ina-

Uoorgo Hroom, larceny; Chas. Ilohmau,
felonious assault and battery ; Nicholas lood-ma- n,

Henry Nagle, malicious mischief , Cloo.
II. httlckior, pointing a pistol, etc. ; Charles
(i. .Slrlcklor, ass.iult and battery ; Samuel
King, felonious assiult and battery; Fred-
erick Pease, larceny as bailee; Harry Muller,
assault and battery.

Wkdnksiiav, August IS. -- tieorgo W.
Kline. Kuianuel .Savior, Christian llolb,
Isaac 11. Hhonborg, John Toinlinsoii, Oscar
Hair, Diiler Clark, John llrouuor, James M.

Shook, Harvey Underciillor, Houry Wolf,
Jr., Isaae Tropji, foriilcallon and bastardy ;

Susanna Deivier, adultery ; Charles Brock,
assault unit battery ; Houry Selverling,

j David Andos, felouious
nml battery; It. K. Weaver, cruelty to ani-
mals ; C. H. llorr, C. 11. llorr, l'.lias llorr.
Kby Horshov, lolatiug lish laws ; Samuel
Muskotniiss'Wm. K. llolvvorthy, larceny;
I'anny lllldobrand, nssault ami battery ;

John A. Shober, larcouy; Mary Oborfy,
Samuel II. Kuth, adultery.

TiiiitsliAY, August 10. Henry Massey
etal, neglect of duty ; J. Slater Hrl, einbez-zlemen-

Kllas Campbell, M. T. Hrubaker,
Charles A. Kooee, ls.iao llacli, Marks O.
Wenger, Tobhis (i. Kinck, lalso protenso ;

Tobias (). Kiuck etal, conspiracy ; John W.
Meutzor, embezzlement ; M. li. Sliaeller,
v lulatlug liquor law ; Martin Snyder, selling
on Sunday ; Hiram Mime, Amos Kline,
Peter Apple, helling to minors ; ICdvviu

selliuir on Sumliiv : Simon S.
Tshiuiy, attompi lo ravisn ; jaioo vvouor,
WKlomy ; Harry HorHhoy, peddliug without
license ; John (!. Armaiid, false iiroteuso ;

l''red t.ettler, selling on Sunday, Ac. ; Mary
Hum, etal, conspiracy.

Kiiiuav, August, JO. J. 11. Malco,
; Josiah Jones, forcible entry ;

Jacob Olossbrouuor, perjury j John Donul-so-

sr., malicious trespass.
.Satiiuiav, August Sel-

lers, Joliorsuti X.oll, Siiuuol Hruldegaui, Is-
rael Tnggart, desertion ; David Amies, Jacob
W. lloillngor, S. S. Stophens, Tlios J. Uivv,
Allied Mills, Samuel Aluskotuuss, Charles
llohiiniu, Hrnost Arnold, Harry Miller, sur-
ety el the peace.

IIABK IIALLHtCim.

llalhricil I'riini All l'nsillmis uu llio lllaiuuiiil
FleM or lia.

The Association games yosterday weio1; At
Phlladolphiii : Athtotio 5, SL Louis 1 ; at
Baltimore, Baltimore (i, Louisvilto 5 ; at
Staled Island, Cincinnati 8, MutruiHilitau I.

Tho Loague games of yosterday resulted :

At Philadelphia, Philadelphia H, Kaunas
City 1 ; ut lIoton, Kostou 0, Chicago i; at
Now York, Now York J, SL Louis I ; at
Washington, Washington, 0, Detroit ll

Wllkosbarro deloatod Dauvillo by Vi to 5
veslorday, and the new Scrauton loam was
liealou by the Cuban giants by Ki to 1.

Yesterday the Newark club, orthoKastoru
Leatriie. deloatod the Pittsburg, of tlio Ameri
can Association, by 5 to 1 in Iburteon
innings.

Kllick, wlio was formerly a member of the
National club, of Washington, has been
umpiring Mp Detroit-Washingto- n games in
the lattorciTy. Two daya ago ho was oscorlod
(mm tlm Uulil and veslorday n disgraceful
row took place bocmiso.iiflor tlio Washington
woru ahead in the slxlh inning, they ionised
lu accept auy chances to put tliolr opponents
out, as they wanted the gatno called back to
the lllth inning by darkness. Tho unipiro
gave the game to Deli oil by o lo 0 and theu a
big row took place. Tlio players of the oppos-
ing nines eamo to blows nud the police only
pi evented Homoono being killed,

tireer is popular in Philadelphia.

Willi hey iteally Tell It All'--'
r'loin the Kcconl.

Colonel It. Frank Kuhlemnn, of Lancaster,
who presented Colonel A. Wilson Morris lor
nomination in the Jlonubllcau state conven
tion. Is at the Continental. Colonel Kahleman
will Btuinn tlio state for the ticket, attd, in
conjunction with ox-C- i over nor Buuu, will
prepare nn interosllngHpooch.

LYNCHED BY MEXICANS.

TIIK TrXAN AIITUDIUIIKfl Itl'.MANlt
HKt'AltATION VVMI!tVU.

All liiililriitTlnilMKjrl.ru.l tuiiOoiillIrt on the
Hunter An Apprnl tu tlm stnln Depart- -

imnt From ln. ulTotnik
A Wuinnii In the One.

Austin, Tex,, July Ireland
having lieou advised of the execution el
Francois Hasures, by the Mexican authorities
after ho had been delivered to them by the
Kagle Pass authorities on a requisition now
IkiIIovihI lo hnvo boon bogus ami charging
him with horse thelt, sent t be following tele-
gram on Thursday to Hon. 15. D. Lynn,
Amerlcin consul at PJmlras Negras:

Send mo full particulars of tlio arrest und
killing of a Hasuros.

Mr. Lynn replies as billows :

IIahi.i; Pass, Tex., July 3').
John reliant, Uorernar

Your telegram Just roceivod. Francois
A. llasiiies was arresteil by Deputy Sherlll
Diaz, el Kagle Pass, by order or Sherlll
Oglesby, on the night of llio 'J)ith Inst. He
was hatidculled and In lllteou minutes wan
delivered to the Mexican authorities across
the llio (iranilo. Oglesby claimed that ho
acled on the warrant of County Judge Hell-stolte- r,

who says Oglesby lorsuadod him to
sign llio order lor nrrost and delivery. Thoro
wore no pqvors front Moxlco asking for his
arrest oxcept a lotter from Mondragon, a cap-
tain or state rangers In Cohihulla, which
made a general charge or horse
stealing against Hasuros. A protest
against being delivered lo Mexican
authorities was strongly made by the

who Insisted that he would lieIirlsoner, Mondragoti, his iwrsonal enemy.
Ho appealeil to mo for protection on the
morning or the J7lh and I nt once doiuanded
his return to Texas on the grounds of his
liemg kidnapped. Hoth doniauds wore re-
fused by Mondragon and at I o'clock lu tlio
night lUsuros was taken from Jail and
brutally murdered by throoof Mondragou'H
troops.

In 1S7.I Hasuros made declaration of
citizenship in Maverick county. Ho lived
with his lamily at Kagle Passat the time of
his arrest, being nu omnibus drlvor. Tho
best citizens et Kagle Pass and Piedras
Negras tosllly to his good character. Oglesby
says ho had a private understanding with
Mondragon by which an escaped inurderor
from Texa, lor whom a largo reward has
lieou ollorod, was to Ihj delivered to Oglesby the
in exchange lor Kisuic. Publlo ludigna
lion Is very gteat on liolh Miles el the river
over this ailair.

(Signed) L. 1). Lv nn,
f. S. Consul.

oneA Call I'pciu Hajaril.
Uovonior Ireland writes Hon. T. F. Hay-ar-

U. S. secretary ofsUte, as follows :

" Sin 1 hnvo the honor to enclose a copy
el a telegram lust rocelv oil Irom Hon. K. D.
Lynn, American consul nt Piedras Negras.
This mail Francis Hvsures has been most Js
roullv inurdorod bv the Mexican authorities.

Is but a ropetition et insults and outrages
committed on A inoricaii citizens by the people
and authorities on the right hand of the IMo
(iratide. While no ssiblo excuse can be
glvon for tliu part Liken by Texas olllcials in of
the illegal arrest mid delivery lo Mexi-
can authorities, still no reasons for tlio
foul murder has boon or can be
ollorod by the Mexican authorities. Tho for
persons, whoever they are. engaged lu
the Illegal arrest will be prosecuted and de-
mand be made in the name el tlio state and

snple tint this wrong by Moxlco be anatoned for and punished ; and Ifthlsbtalo
and her people must dois-n- d iiKti them-
selves for protection the necessary redress
call m id will be obtained. I am, very re-
spectfully, your obedient servant.

"John Iiiui.anm,
" oovernor of Toxes."

Texas Mill Ait.
The govorner has revoked the commission
Joseph Hollotettor lis extradition iigenL

Tho atlalr causes a good deal el oxcitement el
among the author'itles and citizens in Austin.
Oov. Ireland cays that it tli ledor.il govern-
ment does not do something, Texas will act

the mutter.
The scrot underlying tins outrage is sild to

that Hasures hail won the ailectlous of n
woman of whom Chief Mondragon was
enamored. Mondragon. swearing vougence,
detailed two or his trustv lieutenants one
night to murder his rival, ltasuros badly
disabled Ids assailnnts and escaped to Eagle
Pass. Mondragon, however, detenninesl
tijion his iemov.il, trumped up a charge of
horwi thelt ag.iinsi. him and had him at

and bhoL

ltdi.yr wE.iTiir.is unuiuux.
llio Wurslilppcrs In Laiiui.tllle'i llrove Not

llrlerriMl lly Italnur Heat.
Laniusvu.i.i; Cami Uiioi mis, July Jl.

Tho heat was Intonse heio yesterday up to
about I o'clock In the iiliornuou, when a
thunder storm passed north el the camp and
cooled elf the atiuospheie. It was very

Hov. Jno. F. Cromii called u min-
isters, meeting together at hall-pa- one
o'clock and they held an experience
meeting In the big tout on the
hill. Tho boat was very oppressive at
this hour, but it did not seem to have the
least olloct in dampening the religious ardor
el thfso devoted men el (..ed. l'hoy sat
thore relating tliolr early oieriencos while
the avorage tenter was sweltering in the
heat Irving to koep cool. The laymen

themselves on this proof that the
Methodist pioachor el y are as nearly
equal to auy emergency as their lathers
woie, in the time et pioneer Methodism.
Ah it was stated by the presiding older,
" those men are all converted. "

At :t o'clock Mrs. Ja.'ksou, a returned mis-
sionary Irom India, appeared to a good
audlencoiu the auditorium. Sho appeared
lu native costume and iii.idoan Interesting un-

dress on the condition el the heathen women,
in that far oil I mil.

Hov. Lout, of York, oihiiioiI the meeting
with prayer. Huv. John I . Crouch made the
llrst address. Hov. J. I. Satchell also made
a brier iqKeoh, and then introduced Mrs.
Jackson, who spoke .mdor llio auspices of
the Ladies Auxiliary el Urn foreign mission-nr- v

uncle! v. Alter the address the lady re
peated the Lord's proer in the Hindustan
language, andalsoH.mgsovoial liymus in the
sauio language. She has a avv eet voice and
is a iervont speaker. Overall was collected
and Hov. John F. Crouch was made a lilo
member el the society.

A number of now arilvals came to camp.
Hou. Amos II. Myllu was present; Dr. W.
M. llorr. Frank Skeen and lamily took
quartern on the cin lo in the last tent that was
unoccupied.

In the ovonlug Hov. (5. Hakostravv, et
Philadelphia, preached Irom John II: 'Jl.
Tho threatening weather ilrovo the people to
tlio tabernacle to wuramp. .vuor uio twrmou
the usual prayer mooting was hold and
mouruors went to the altar.

At I o'clock this morning a thunder ami
rain storm broke over the camp, the light-
nings Hashed and the thunders roared for
over an hour; the woods during this time ap-

peared llko a sheet of llunu ; llwiw tenlllo.
This morning, 7 p. m., it still rains.

To-da- y Hov. O. Head, or ML Nebo elieuit,
pleached nu eloquent sermon at 10 o'clock u
the taboruaclo to a veiy good congregation,
Irom Hebrovvs 1 llh chapter and part el the otU
verse, "Hut without faith it is impossible to

faith a divine Joy.please ..him;". .
subject,

v r III.. ..I.I,,., nf mill nrtlmur, nwituious, prosnuug mux-- i u "
Philadelphia districts, Is piosent ami will
preach to day or

i:tglr.iorillnary freak.
A llltlo girl named Ada llainbriglil loiind

a very curious egg on the common between
Hamilton avenue and Lancaster cemotery,
wiiinii Is now in nussosslon of P. 11. H. Ollltor
Thos. Liuidy. Tho egg looks not uullkoij
biuall dumbell, tho'1 yelk " being coutainod
iu tough membraneous sack aud the "white
lu auothor the two sacks bolug connected
by a abort albuminous stem. Tho egg Is
supposed to have been laid by a lirahuia
hen belonging to Mr. Fralm, who lives In
the neighborhood whore It was foutid.

Muat Pay liver or lie Kued.
Tho llnanco committeo or councils mot

specially last evening and ufter adopting a
number of bills the deficiency of J. W. John
son, solicitor, was considered. Altor
some uiscussion a resolution wusuuupiuu iuv
Mr. Johuson be uotlllod toappoarattko meet-
ing of the commltloo on Friday ovouiiig next,
pay the money lie collected ter the city as lis
taw otlicor or suit will be brought agalust him
and lila bondsiuon.

-- rt MASifk .i .ki?,

usyimi a uuttn nstit.
The Way Lticater t'eiiiliue About When

the Wrnther U Hut.
Tho Coitastogausliliigcluhnnd the "Yellow

I'rout" excursion will return homo
and on Monday the Pan Presbyterian alliance
wilt go down the river.

Indications point to the lnrgost picnic oftho
season on Monday, nt Penryn, under the
management el the Lnrnstor Miennorchor.
In addition to the excursion I rain in the
morning and the regular tralim,aseclal train
win be run immeuiaieiy niter mo regumr
noon train leav os,

Tho annual plcnlool SL Luke's Hefortnod
church and Sunday school will Ihj hold at
Penryn on Thursday noxL Tho oxcurslon
train will leave the outer deiot of tlio Head-lu- g

railroad at 8 o'clock in the morning. I no
the train will leave Penryn at 7 to

o'cltx'k. Tlckots will alho Ik good on nil the the
regtilnr trains of thu day. Baskets left at the
chapel up to 7 o'clock on Thursday morning
will be taken lo the dooL Tho committee
will he nt the chapel this evening and on on
Wodnosdny evening to sell tickets. fact

At a recent display of lire-wor- nt Hod-lor- d and
Springs, A. J. Kaulliuau, or Columbia,

delivered an nddress. Hesaldthal lincister that
was attracted lo Bedford ns by a inaguoL Ho did
paid a high trlbuto to tlio boautlos of Hod-for- d,

the health giving proportion of the
springs and the managers of this famous L him

Misses Carrle 1. and l'ranccs Kreider loft
this morning on a four weeks visit to relatives
in Philadelphia and vicinity.

Udward ilarr Is spending his Hiiiumor the
vacation with relatives at Cliurchtown. the

Misses Salllo and Mliiulo Homo, of South
Prince stroet, have gouo on n trip lo Tltus-vlll- e,

Niagara Falls and other places North.
Mrs. Henry Hatimgardnorand Mrs. W. L.

Peller loft Ihls morning for Long Branch. the
Albort Anno has returned Irom a short trip of

along the Pequea crook.
Miss Mamie Christ, steiwlaughlor et John

C. Potts, has gone to siHind her vacation with
relatives In Philadelphia for

David O. Krause, court crier, of the su-
preeo court, llarrisburg, was at Clark's
Ferry on Friday, to Indulge In a day's Ash-
ing, and while lu the boat dlod suddouly
Irom sunstroke.

JIUt.VlMI HACH JLT rUUANHriLI.E,
Mrer 7U() Changes Hands uu a Itacn Itetweeti

".Viand" anil Country filrl."
Vooansvilli:, July 31. (Julio an ex-

citing running race took place hore
altoruoou, bctwoon (lea Jlendcr's mare,
"Maud," and Hard A Shirk's mare
"Country Cilrl," ; the latter mare winning A

race oaslly in two straight heab). Con-

siderable rivalry exists between the respoc-liv- e

owners of those horses, and, lu conse-
quence of it,ii numlsjr or races have been by
run, "Maud" winning thorn all oxcept the byOver sovou hundred dollars
changed bauds. Tho same horses ran at Mc--

rami's park some tlino ago.
OnNaturdny the Hahnstown base ball club

had a festival, and In the nlteruoon crossed
bats with the club or this town. Tho game
was won by the visiting club. The score was

to 10. Only sis Innings wore played.

Ilrath n r lieurgo Dietrich. K

From the Now Holland Clarion.
(icorgo Dietrich, one of the oldest citizens i,.
this section, died at his rOHldenco near

yesterday morning.at the ad vaucoil
agoofl years. Mr. Dietrich was remarka
bly well preserved both in body and mind J.

one ho old. Only a little more than two
months ago ho walked from his home to this
place and back, aud thou ho appeared quite
actlvoandhoarty. Shortly after that ho had

apoplectic stroke, which contlned him to
his bed, mid this followed by several slnco
has closed his earthly career. Mr. Diotrlcb's
recollections oi events carries him back with-
in the limits of thu tlrst halt century of tlio
nation's history and ho was able to rolate
many in cidonts in regard to the customs of
our lorofathersthat to ouryoungpooplo seem
veryqueor. JJosorvodlor seven years as
lieutenant and soven rears as captain of tlio
old slate militia in the famous batalllon days

yearn long sluco gone by. In imjIIUcs ho
was a life-lon- g Democrat and nover lallod to
attend tlio elections. Ho was a tailor aud
worked at his trade atdllferout places in this
section. Ho reared a largo family of sons and
daughters, who are now all married aud
have children, some grandchildren, thus a
leaving a largo number of descendants.

l. V1IIVVS ailtVLES.

llio Meilc.ui l'nilliniiSliuiv Closes nt
McOrntm's larK.

Tho Lownndo circus had a largo audionce
McOratui's iwrk last ovening. t

they w ill appear for the last tlino In Lancas-
ter, as thov are blllod to open In Columbia on
Monday. Thoy have hid n successful engage-
ment In this city, and the show is u good one.

Harry liooduart, who has lieou traveling
with John It. Doris' circus this season,
arrived homo last evening and will Liko
charge of Mr. Yeckor's work al tlio opera
house. He Ion the car at New York, with
his brother lieorgo still on iL Tho car lias
boon rather unfortunate this season. On
Thursday night it was wrecked at Yonkers,
N. Y., for the second llmo. No one was hurt,
but the car nan lo no likou io inu .soups ter
repairs.

Hun- - Mr Slay Lout unit Fniiuil Her lluller,
Mrs. May, el Dillerville, had her butter

kottle stolen from her at ltyrues' store, on
North ijuocn street, this morning, while she
was buying a bill of goods, by another
woman who was also making a purchase
tlio lnttor quietly slipping otr with it while
Mrs. Muy's back was turned. Mrs. May
was much distressed, as she had no money
with her witli which to buy more butter.
Mr. Ilyrnes loaned her a kettle and some
money with which to buy butter. She went
to market, und lo I on a butcher's table she
Haw her own butter kettle! Sho at once
claimed it as her property, aud the woman
who had it give her the lie and resisted its
recapture. Mrs. May appeatod to the butcher
unit tillered to no tin to Ilvrnos' Htoro aud
have the question settled ; when the thief
said oxcltodly " keep your kottle and
go to hull with It," and made oil beture
an oflleor could be called or her identity dis-
closed.

Charged With Uuiinplrucy.
Jacob LuU, living iu Srasburg, und his son

Uaiah Lutz, living at the Buck, wore taken
before Alderman McCoitomy this morning
to answer a comnlnlut of conspiracy to do--

Iraud, preferred against thorn by 1). A. Al-tic- k

A Son. It was shown that they had
purchased a carriage from the Messrs. Al-tic- k

and given lu payment a joint promis-
sory note ter ?1I0. They represented them-
selves in good standing, whereas the lather
has no property and the sou rocently made
an assignment. Thoy wore bold to answer
at court.

lleuth ul Well Kuunii Miociiiakor,

llonry llucklusdiod atlils home, No. Ill
Mauor street, hist ov onlng alter a somewhat
oxtoudod illness. Deceased was born 111 this
city aud was oO years of ago at the time of
his death. Ho was one of the boat shoomakois
iu the city nml cairlod on the business for
years. Of late ho had been employed In a
tobacco warehouse. Deceased leavosa lamily
of lour children, three daughters and one sou,
all et whom nro grown. Ho was a brother el
Charlos Ilucklus, of South Queen streoL
Tho tunoral will take place on Monday after-
noon.

A Concert nt the Home.
Christopher Columbus Amwake, who has

two children at the Children's Home, went
out to see them last ovening, and took with
him tlio Imcastor Parlor orchestra, includ-
ing Miss Minnie Cogley, Prof. IraD. Kcuilig,
Mossrs. lioeuior titiu ivissmgor. tueygavo
llio children quite a musical iroaL

A Nuvully 111 CutllUH.
t'loin the NorrUton-- ltcKUtor,

For the llrwt tlmo in Norristowi: theto are
ou exhibition the now marble caskets; thut
have rocently created u stir iu tlio uudortak-lu- g

world. Thoy are made out ofgrouud-u- p

marble, which is molted lu a furnace aud
poured Into moulds et every artistic design.
Thoy are ollhor el the pure white or colored
marble, and make a most handsome burial
casket. Insldo the marble Is a wooden case,
to which the silk or satin lining Is attached.

Illatlate,JlnuIer, Will Nut rive Sillllce'f
From the Lu'ncaster inqulier.

How would a now national bank strike
you T Location, West King Htroou

e.. , t "nJ1, j i JM'B
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HTUSKH IH.TIIKOUUHTr.

Kitepllnns lilcsl lu .IuiIr LlTliiRnlon'a Conclit-lo- n

In the Hull.
Tho attorneys for the county In the rocent TUB

litigation as to whether Heglstor Htotiur is
entitled to the money In the treasury to his
credit when llio nalnry net was declared un-

constitutional, this nlloruoon dlod the fol-
lowing exceptions In the prothonotary'n
olllco :

I. Tho court orred In Its llndlngof the
fact and 11m conclusion of law that the plain-ti- ll

from the express tonus and monncos con-talli-

in the net or Juno 'JJ, 188.1, was sub-Jcct-

to such duress, compulsion and aatd
coercion as lo render his paymonls to the
cotinly dereudant Involuntary, thore being willovidenco that the plalntlll made his return ofthe county auditors and his paymonta to Utahcounty treasurer by reason of any appre-
hension thnt a criminal prosecution or loss of
olllco would onsue In casoof his failure to
inaku such return nml payments. The otTer

the part of plalntlll to prove such alleged nowwas objected to by counsel for dofondaut
disallowed by the courL Now

'Jd. Thu court erred in its llndlng as a fact llrst
the county or Lancaster, mo uoionitant,
demand and require that said U. F.

Stonoras register should keep the special ac
counts required by said act by presenting to

s)iociaI account books, the forms of
which were proscribed by the olllcers of the
county designated in tlio act, and having her
auditors to attend on the llrst Monday of
each month to receive his returns snd vorlfy

same, to llio the receipt and transcript in
olllco, and to charge the ctJuuty treasurer

Wjth lees received of hi in, the said register.
IS. Tho court erred in deciding that the

plalntlll' was entitled to recover back the
moneys claimed from the defendant, because andpayment was made under approhotislou

prosecution and loss of olllc3 based on the 111

terms and menaces contained in the net of
Juno'JJ, IsSJ. be

I. Thu court orred In entering judgment
the nmoiiut of his claim, viz: $l,IJ8.oi,

with costs of suit
.). The court orred In Us conclusions.
0. Tho court erred in not entering Judg-

ment for the dofondanL A
A. F. She.nck, County Solicitor. A
A. Ilinm Smii it,
.Sami-i:i- . H. Hiivnoi.iis,
John 11. Fitv,

Attornoya for dofoudant.
Under the act of nsotnbty the exceptions

will be argued at the Soptember term of the
argument tourL

MUX FOIl NTKAM UKATINO.

l.uug I.Ut ana Mreat Variety ul rropoMtls
UlTereil, I in

Tho county commlsslonors at noon y

opened the bids for boating the court bouse
stoaiu. No spoclllcatlons wore fumlshod
the commissioners lurthor than that the

healing apparatus must be built in a workman-lik- e

manner and thoroughly beat the court
house In all Its parts lu the coldest weather.
Kach bidder furnished his own plans and
specifications. Following are the bids :

John liest fc "on. Lancaster. . filW no

rank 11. Jlarlon, Lancaster 12 OH

Kllnn, llrcnemaii & Co , agents S.'J'M 00
iitiiiy. d onus a to., .o. i, .1. i 5.2IS 00

11 v. Jones A; Co.. No. 2. X. 1 3,317 00
VWat Point Kiu-ln- e and jlachlni'. Co..

jlontgoiiicryCounty 2,!i1 71

ii. imciiier, i.uuihsit-'i..- . 3.H.5 on
John 1.. Arnold, Lancaster 2.S73 00
Daniel O'Donnclt. Cotumbta 2,250 00
Koyatono 6tcam Heating Co., Heading 3.000 00
Thompson Hros., liilliulclplila 2,(110 00

w. Ilatton A Co.VVlUusbarre ifitl to
Km r. Iuutls. Lancaster 4.K3S (M

Fry & Hotter, York 2.9UC m
Orlando Kelsey, Philadelphia . . 3.V37 TO

A.J l'Jil' ANUTItEU HTUHlt.

Suiun Hall, Hut et us Heavy ami Uettrucllre ofas Itefore.
Last night Lancaster was visited by an-

other sovero storm of rain and wind, but
llioro was no bail and not much datnago J.
doue.

A largo tree In the school yard, corner
I'rlnco aud Chestnut streets was blown over,
und rests upon the recitation room at the east
end of the building

From various parts el" the county we hear
oi heavy .storms of wind and rain, and lu a
low places ball lell but not heavily.

At Strasburg the wind was very high, and
number of largo trees wore blown down,

one of which fell across thotelophono wire,
but did not break IL Tho corn aud tobacco
were blown about by tlio wind in the vicinity
of Strasburg aud considerably damaged.
Thero was also a slight iall of hail.

l'rneciiteil i'or Perjury.
Mary Loyd, a colored damsel Irom Colum-

bia, was sent to jail lor llvo days for drunk-
enness and disorderly conduct, on complaint
o! Sis Jenkins. Mary was reloased yestor-da- v

aud she went beloro Aldormau Barr and
made complaint against the Jenkins woman
for perjury. Sho claims that she is not a
drinking woman ; was nover drunk In her
life, and that lact was known to the prosecu-
tor when she made the complalnL A war
rant wns issued for Miss Jonklns' arrest.

Another Kvrlllng i:tnt Illutrated.
Tho Hilica Oa;cttc of this week Illustrates

the suicide of Harry Heck, which occurred in
a cab betw eon this city and Millersville last
week. Tho picture Is supposed to have been
Lskeu Just about the tlmo the dead man ar-

rived at home, by a special artist not on the
MllOt.

It itf Surety ,eetletl.
From the Now Holland Clarion.

In last Saturday's iNTKl.LiaiiNOnlt there
is a " drill" to the conclusion that Lancaster
county ueeds au historical society In order to
instill into the minds of our poeplo a greater
love of homo and country.

Could Nut Jllnke Hut a Case.
Albert Amdt was beard by Aldormau

Spurrier j estordny altoruoou ou charges of
lmvliiL- - stolen noultrv and a number of arti
cles Irom Fast llomptlold township farmers.
The tostimeny of the commonwealth's wit-

nesses failed to convict lilm with the thefts
aud ho was discharged.

'I he Mayor' Court.
Tho only customer botoro the mayor this

morning was a straiigor arroatod for begging.
Ho was a young miiu of good appearance,
said be tried to got work, but was not suc-

cessful, and had to beg to got something to
eaL Ho promised to leave the city at once,
anil llio mayor uisciiargeu mm.

Comiilalut Agalnat llaltlmore Joe.
Complaint was made today before Alder-ina-u

A. F. Donnelly agaiuHt Baltimore Joo
lor being a professional trump. Ho will be
heard by the alderman as soou as bl3 term of
imprisonment for ilruukoiiuoss aud disor-
derly conduct expires.

ijiilik Work.
Christian Oauiblo and John HoigU this

moiuiug wheolcd from Bltner's waroheuso
to a raltriMd car 100 cases of tobacco lu 33
minutes. Th! sis considered very fast tlmo,
und the nbovo named claim that this tlmo
was never before made.

The haratuga Haifa.
Saiia-ioua.N-

. Y., July 31. Fourth regular
day clear aud warm. Truck fast, attendance
friw.ll.

First race, purse f 100 ; for maiden three- -

vear-ol- ; three-quart- mllo; Panama isi,
Climax id, Tanibourotto 3d. Time, 1:17','.
Mutuulspaid, tS.&0.

Second race, Spinalvvay stakes for
old illlios, mile : ilrisetta 1st, Llale
KrojqHJd, Agnos3d. Time, l:03'4. Muluals
paid,

Third Kace Saratoga cup; 2', miles.
1st, Arotluo Jd. Two starters. Time,

1:25. Muluals paid, ?r.70.
Fourth race, purse i 1,000, one mllo. Jim

Douglass' Haroioot, 2; Million. Tlmo, 1:11.
Muluals paid, faw.

A Twine Firm In Trouble.
Baltimoiii:, July 31. William J. Hooper

A Sou, proprietors el the Baltimore twine and
not company, uavo iimu uwu m
trust to Lauaban it Leary, lor the
bonellt of tliolr creditors. It is not yet knowu
what the liabilities of the embarrassed tlrm
are, but Mr. Hooper claims the

s to be half a million of dollars.
Mr. Vm. .'. Hooper Is thoownor of the Jorn-in- u

JlcraUl. Ho does not think that the
paper will lie In any way all'octed by the bus.
pension of his twine business.

GLANCES AT POLITICS,

VIIANCKH Of CUfKlHKMMK AHU
ov mnmuAi, avvomtmb.

Dement Likely la be IteJecled and Too
lleecher llnpenil et llelng Continued', WMk

a Few Heunlorlat Vote to Hpure.
Mr. lltnrU tu Rpeak ter Him.

UlllCAOo, July Toller htl
that the tlrst nomination to be con-

sidered nt the uoxt oxocullvo soaslon
be that of ltlchmnnd D. Dement,

Illinois, the present survoyer geuorl el
torltory. "Thoro Is no doubt," said the

souator, "that Domont will be rejected by an
overwhelming veto. (Ion. Logan told mo
before ho started for California thnt ho had
ceased to Interest himself in llio mailer." Ho

fools satlsllod that the Intorvlows with
Domont printed In the Chicago Ncica and

York H'orM wore correct Domont at
convlncod lion. Logan Hint the Inter-

views wore largely fictitious. Subsequent
developments however, led him to bellovo
Donient guilty of falsehood.

Henry Ward lleechor's son, CapL Ileochor,
whoso nomination as a collector el cmloms inPort Towiisend, Washington Torrltory, has
boon llorcely antagonized, oxpresses conll-donc- o

as lo the Ileal result. SiKtuklng oti the
subject yesterday he said: "I hnvo made a
careful canvass of the Senate and tlnd that 42
members will veto for my conllrmallon.
That is really three more than I need. Klght
sonaters will siieak In my favor, among
thorn Mossrs. IJawloy, Ilvarls and liumli,

three others will speak against mo."
It Is already almost absolutely certain that
of the 20 genllomon now representing Il-

linois in the lower House at Washington will
roturned this fall. That number have al-

ready ollhor boon nominated by the domi-
nant party In tliolr districts, or they will
have no opposition in tliolr conventions.

rillLADELfUIA l'AVUT VAVMZK1K

Itceort That Mix Lntlle an Hoard were
Drowued.

Nkvv Yoitic, July 31. 12 m. Tho Phila-
delphia yacht Mary Craig, which capsized oil'
Sandy Hook last night, balled from Atlantic
City, and thore were six lndlos aud six gen-
llomon on board. All the ladies were
drowned and one gentloniau ; the other five
gentlomen belug rescued by n brig.

Piiii.Ain'.i.fiiiA, Pa., July 31. It Is known
this city that a party of Philadelphia ladies

aud gontlemou left Atlantic City yosterday
for Long llraticti on the schooner Sarah
Craig. Tho names of those on board are :

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Stevens, Miss M. Ste-
vens, thoMlnsosMerrlU, Miss M. G, Hettow,
Mrs. H. A. Asklu, Miss Jossle McClure,
Mossrs X. W. Jordan, F. W. Hall, Morris
Buckley, Choster Clark and Alfred l'ottor.

Ills feared iu this city that the yacht re-

ported as having boon capslzod oil Sandy
Hook, this morning, and all on board
drowuod, is the vessel referred to above.

Sands Point, 11., July .11. A schooner,
whoso name has not yet boon loarned, was
sunk oil' this place during the storm last
uighL Nothing but the masts are visible
this morning. It is believed the crow wore
drowued.

co.vviiimaiion or Tin: news.
Sandv Hook--, N. Y., July 21 (3 r. M.)

Sarah Craig In the name of the schooner
yacht capsized in a thunder squall
last night Sho had on board a party

Philadelphia ladles aud gentlemen, and
bad lolt Atlantic City yestordny for Long
Branch.

Tho names or the persons lost were Mrs.
II. Stevens, her two daughters, Miss M.

Stevens and Mrs. II. A. Ankln, two sisters,
MisH Emma and Miss Bessie Merritt, Miss
Maud 11 Hettow and Mr. Clark.

Tho saved are Z. W. Jordan,Alfred l'otter,
Frank V. Hall, CapL Edward Buland, W.
8. Buckley, Mate Chas. Forguson, Steward
Lewis Bowmin, HamueT Jones and Wm.
Paris.

Mrs. Slovens' body has been recovered.
Tho schooner has been towed to the vicinity
of the govomment dock, and men. are en-

gaged in taking the bodies ouL

J.V CO.SU JtESS

The House Wrentllog with one or the ce

Committee' Iteports.
Washington, D. C, July 21. Tbo presi-

dent's message, votoelng the bill for the
erection of a publlo building at Sprlnglield,
Mo., was laid before the House and referred.

Consideration of the conference report upon
tbo river and harbor bill was resumed.

Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, made a point of
order against the conference report as
it related to the Hennepin, Sturgeon bay,
Potomac ilats and other clauses of the bill.
Tbo point raised was that the report or the
conforouco committeo violated overy single
instruction given by the House. Ho therefore
declared It out of order and said
it should not be received. If
the report was roceivod, no conlidonco could
hereafter lie placed iu a conference committee.
Slnco the tlrst day of tbo llrst session of
the First Congress no such rocerd '.bad
ever been made by a conference
committee. It had no precedonL The House
conference, be said, were bound In honor by
the Instructions et the House, and could not
exceed those instructions.

Mr. Blancbard resented Hatch's speech and
donied bis allegations ; ho characterized It as
a plan to defeat tbo bilL

Nu CongreBilonal Adjournment Yet.
Washington, B.C., JulyBl. Arosolutlou

will be ollorod to-d- lu the Hoube by Mr.
Kandall et tbo committeo on appropriation",
iurther oxtondlug the current appropriation
ton days, it Is now generally conooded that
Congroas will not adjourn bofero the middle
of next woek. Tbo conlerence'commlttoe on
thoBundry civil bill Is making very Blow

lu the cousldoratlou or the 210
Srogross
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Two Wuu Jtobbed Woniau an d
TltAii tint Drunk. CH- -

tuMtm:. . . m.CHK'AUO, JUiy JI.-1- WU liegrixra uuuiir, a"t (W ,
Fito and Johnsou, who wore arrested "jiornnfrj"
suspicion or being llio men wuo bu&iuuuu --- ??

satchel eoutalulng MS0 aud jowoiry vaiui"Tj"
......u..! iiinnaj.nl flntluru from CJA'V0soverai muuaauu uuimio

Jaynes, uoar the Loland hotel several nlghtf.
niro. liavo maae a comosaiou. inu iwuiu a,- -

that be stole the satcbol and sharewit asAja
the with Johosen. lie also says:n. J
threw most oi mo
ma- - i.t a unlnnn nil

sgwa
jewelry into vault In ill rJSSry
Fourth avenue. The toomc

debauch and JXlwas sixsnt lu wild only riMMvueuu
oAverod by the ponce.

uiueil Uu the Vilej lUHroad.
liAmusnuiia. l'a.. July 3L The market

.I., iim Unmlliit? railroad loavlng thlWl.

city at four ..... uno aj
morning 'o.y ?""? EZ Yu.i nf here, causinir the
train to plunge down thirty
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foot embMiWwF'
wuiimouL Tho engiueer, James Stanton,

caught tiudor engine and InsUutly KiUl,
...ib i,a i.'mnic Koons. the Urernan. vat

sorlouslyhurt, but thoexteutof UUIaJurtos
are not as known. Ho was brpugbt W
iirrUbnrir Is now in nospiuu. ;m.w

wnsiiout was the result et the great
ralu last night, which very heavy Jn
vlclulty.

Hate Bobbery.
Eau Claihk, Wis., July Tho offlos
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Omaba depot wass eutered by proB!!l.g&llLI
burglars Tnuraday night and the i22rWlC
oi iovw vu fiw iu "... . i ,.- -

afVMn 1Alt iiniiiuinriiMi SUIU
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